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Thing to Do

Wear Only the
Correct New
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Custom Last.
Made on lasts to fit your

feet. Made of Willow Calf,
such that will please you in a
brown or chocolate shade. No
one who cares to be neatly
dressed but will be glad to
wear it. Also same styles in

TTici ISLici
for comfort and service to be
had only in our Shapely Shoes

110 SPRUCE STREET.
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The Wllkcs-Unrr- o rtocora can bo nart
In fcjerpnton at the new a stands of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wjomlng aenue; Mac,

aer.uo

orryja)Ti:s.
Cards of thanks, icholutlcns of condo

lence, obituary poitry and the like will
be In The Tribune only wlwn
paid tor In udwinco, at tlio rate ol 10

Lints a line.

The registry ll'ts will be Rlrn out o
the county cuiniiil-Monei- Tluiidi.

Lost Hunch kejs Name and address
stamped on ling Kindly return to 'Irlli-un- ii

business ollhe.
There will bo a meeting ot the

and drains commlttip of select council nt
7 o'clock Thuuilu etnlng

Tliursdax evening elect council will
meet In ndlouincd nnd the torn-mo- u

com ell in uguUi stsslon.
A rcgulnr in"etlrg of the Central Wo-

man's ChrMlin Temperance union will
be held this afttrncon at 3 o'clock.

II. M Slater, tho stranded actor, has
arrived In New VoiK city, attcr surmount.
Iiik embarrnssliif; obstacles nnd In a let.
: r prisses his Rintltudi for the klml.
in ss shown tov. uds him several well
Known Si rmitun pecple who l their
uhscriptlonj palil Ills hotel bill nnd other

incidental orpensf

BRINGING THil REMAINS EAST.

llnd) ol ri. Thomas Dondicaii, of
Diiuiiinrp, Mill Virivn Tomorrow.
A tolcgram received In this city yes-tftd-

annonmrel that the remains of
Mrs. Thomas Doudlcin, of Dunmore,
who tiled In Denver, Polnindo will ni-il-

In this city tomonovv.
Tho f uncial wll! take place Thurs-la- j

morning at J "v o'clock fiom the
lesldcncc of tho patents of Mrs.
Doudlcan, .Mr and Mis. Thomas Mc-

Donald, of New htreet, Dunmnte. A
requiem mnfes will be celebrated at St.
Maiy's church, and Intel ment will be
made in Dunmoio Catholic cemetery.

BOROUGH SECRETARIES AQAiN.

Winlnn Neuds Morn .Hiiulclpnl llotlinr
Ilown to Court.

The borough of Wlnton, bv Jaints
hliong, lis swcietaiv, yesteidny

u writ ot alternative mandamus
to compel Thomas F Walsh, the for-
mer fcecrttaiy, to deliver over the
books and papers pertaining to the of
llee, which ho refuses to give up until
the borough bottles a claim he has
against It.

The writ was made returnable nay
4 at li o'clock a m. I. II. Hums is
attorney for tho boiough.

HAD CHICKENS IN A BAU.

Two Vomit .Men Arrested on Stis.
Ii I do n nt Stenlinu.

Two young men giving thflr names
as Martin King and James Patteison,
weie ui rcstea on Lackawanna avenue

t 2 iO o'clotk Sunday moinlng. They
had game chickens concealed In a bag

ooooooooooooooooo
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Wintcrgrcen,
Pcpperjnint,
hnsMifnib,
Lemon,
Cinnamon,
Rose,
Violet,

, , Jinnuun and Others,

FRESH
Tin Scranton Gash Store
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which they claimed were given them
by Thomas Henley, of MlnooKn.

Henley wns rotnmiinlratcd with, and
It wns lenrneil that the chicken, na
ftutmlscd woie ntolen from him. Kins
acknowledged his guilt nnd wns held
timlor $500 hall for court. He exonerat-
ed Patterson and the latter wns r- -
leased,

DILL OF PARTICULARS QUASHED.

Now One Must llo Tiled in Coimt
TruuMirur Content.

Court yesterday inndo absolute the
rule to (itinsh the bill of particulars
filed by W. S. In his con-
test for tho county treasurershlii.

Court hnd been so impi cased with
tho tact that tho contestant's omnibus
bill wns not specific enough that It did
not lciulie nny fuither enlightenment
from Mr, Kelly's counsel and ns a con-
sequence the only attorney heard was
Mr. Holgate, of counsel for tho con-
testant.

Jle contended that the bill of jiaitlo-ular- s

was all right but all threa judges
disagreed with him.

All proceedings In the case were
stajed until April 2S, except the hear-
ing of tho witnesses already subpoe-
naed. I. II Hums, who with Hon.
M. K. McDonall nnd 13 C. New comb,
represent Mr. Kelly, requested court to
order Mr. Lnngstuff to file a new bill.
This will reopen the proceedings.

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

It Is suggested that "Look out for
Pickpockets" will be a Rood sentiment
to place on tho bulletin boards novv-a-da- ys

when people are too much
In the news of the hour to

think of pickpockets.

Mrs. Cottrell and the Misses Cottrell
who have made such a pleasing Im-

pulsion In a social way In this city by
leason of their wide culture and many
charms of personality, returned to
their home In Albany yesterday after
spending some time as guests of Mrs.
A. de Orvllle Ulackinton.

It Is hoped that Mr. J. II. S. Lynde
has passed the ciisls of his Illness,
His very critical condition was the
occasion of much alarm on Sunday,
but although still delirious and very
weak he was somewhat better yestet-da- y.

Men need not entertain the hallucina-
tion that they are the only ones compe-
tent or disposed to discuss the war
problem. The subject Is analyzed as
thoroughly in the drawing room and
Kltihen as In the odlce and workshop,
and us u rule with equal Intelligence.
The lesults of the discussions among
tin1 women do not nry materially
from those of their masculine relatives
nnd friends. Uoth do a denl of talking
nnd sny: "I think" n vast number of
times, without coming to a definite
decision as to how long tho war will
Inst. Uoth hedge a little just now when
the question comes up jegaidlng the
ceitalnty of nn American walk-ove- r
fiom the stmt.

Geneially speaking, the women of
this community stand up for McKln-le- y.

Oeneially, too, they are out-
spoken In their diead of war. One lit-

tle body, whoe hero awaits his call
to arms, icmarked pathetically Sun-
day moinlng. "I haven't n nickel for
the church collection. I've spent every
cent I could get on 'extras ' The way
these newsboys have swindled me dur-in- g

the last week Is sinful. I believe
they know me, for they're alwas
chasing me with startling yells of Im-

portant dispatches and they even
come to our house and howl around
In the night All I do nowadays is to
buy extias and try to get to the front
of the mobs aiound tho bulletin
bonids."

"I've never had such n good time In
my life ns for the last two weeks," de-

clared n oung member of Company
C, jesteiday "Father doesn't giowi
when he me go off on my bicy-
cle, that being his idea of the supreme
folly of the tlmeo. He puts his aim
mound my shoulders sort of as If he
liked me, nnd paid a lousing big bill
of mine the other day without a kick
Hv sisters hug and kiss me until I
wish I hadn't been such a little devil
and chased off all the fellows that
used to come to see 'em Mother gets
the things I like to eat eveiy tlay
lately and doesn't say a word about
cigarettes or mud tineks, and often
when she thinks I'm nsltep she sneaks
Into my room and cries by the side of
my bed. And the girls well now If
you wouldn't think I was a peach to
see tho row they make over me! I've
got eighteen pincushions and seven
palis of embroldeiod silk suspenders
to take to war. Talk about popu-lerlt- y'

1'ilze fighttis and golf cham-
pions aren't In it with me, and as for
the Piodlgal Son he never had such
a lay out in his whole blooming career
as I've had this last week"

Thus It is that the gravity of the
situation Is continually biinglng to the
mi fore the devotion mid tendei

which still me the strong-
est guiding sentiments of the feminine
htMit, notwithstanding the practical
latter day philosophy supposed to be
an ntrlbute of the woman
While she Is fiank to confess, that this
year her summer vacation will be
spent stilctlv in the Interior of our big
country She Is thinking just now
a deal moie about tho horrors and
perils of war than of spilng gowns
and summer frivolities

In Scianton, as elsewhere, there aro
patriotic women who will enduie the
separation, the fears and the anxiety
which must ever dwell with one who
stajs nt home to wnlt the letuin of
her soldier. There uie otheis who
have not to suffer all this but whose
henits are heavy with pity and foie-bodln-

for those who do bear the
brunt of the burden, but no commun-
ity contains wives, motheis and
daughters moro certain that theli
country has undertaken a ilghteous
war

WITH THE BOYS IN BLUE.
Tho best reporter In Scranton will go
with the Thlttecnth for The Tribune
nnd send dally war news home. His
dispatches will be like personal letters
from loved ones ut the front

Tho Hard Tline
of this valley has filled the Davldovv
Hros' safes with watches, diamonds,
clocks. Jewelry, etc., nnd they will now
offer thorn for salo nt auction to tho
highest bidder. 227 Lackawanna ave-
nue,

Kverv lUlltlon.
New York, Philadelphia, Scranton pa-
pers as Issued, Ueidleman tho Book-
man.

Attend Davldovv llros,' Great Auc-
tion Srtle,

227 Lackawanna avenue.
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THIRTEENTH IS

ORDERED OUT

The Regiment Will Leave

This Cily Wednesday

Night at 9.30,

GENERAL GOBIN'S COMMAND

Directs Col. Coursen to Take

His Men to Mt. Gretna.

Ther Aro to Ho There on Thundny
Morning--Wi- ll Co by Way ol tbo
Delaware) nnd Hudson nnd Lehigh
Vullov Hnllronds nnd Will krrlve at
tho Mobilizing Ground Cntlr Id the
.1IoruitiB--,llni- or V. S. Alillnr and
Major J. V. Ouklord Alio Jlecelre
Order to Ucpnrt nt Ml. Gretnn
I'liursdny Morning.

Marching ordeis for the Thirteenth
regiment were received by Colonel II.
A. Coursen nt 11 o'clock last night from
General J. P. S. Gobln, of Lebanon,
commander of the Third brigade.

Colonel Coursen Is directed to have
his regiment nt Mt. Gretna Thursday
morning.

Soon nfter the telegram reached him,
Colonel Coursen wns seen by a Tri-

bune reporter nt his residence, on
North Washington avenue. He said
his command Is In excellent shape nnd
that no difficulty will be experienced In
getting the leglment to the mobilizing
ground on time.

The regiment will leave this city
about ! .10 Wednesday night nnd arrive
nt Mount Gretna cntly Thursday moin-
lng. It will go by way of the Dela-

ware and Hudson and Lehigh Valley
lallroads.

At the aimory last night a meeting
of the officers ot the regiment was held,
nt which plans for getting tho regiment
together and transporting it to Mt.
Gretna were considered, as well ns
many other matters of detail. At that
time theie was no positive Information
as to when tho leglment would be
called out, although It was expected at
any moment.
. Major W. S. Millar nnd Major J. TV.

Onkfoid, of General Gobln's staff, re-

ceived telegraphic orders last night
from the commnnder of the Third bri
gade to icport for duty at Mt. Gretna.
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. They
will go with the members of the Thir-
teenth.

of Itlfle Practice H. B.
Cox will succeed W. J. Tiacey as quar-

termaster. The appointment will prob-

ably be made today.
Although there was no very ex-

citing news from the front, war
excitement ran higher in this city yes-

terday than at nny time since the In-

ception of the Spanlsh-Ameilca- n diff-

iculties All da long and until late at
night great throngs hung nround the
Tribune bulletin board, where tho latest
nuthentlc news was displayed as soon
as received

SIGNS OF WAR FEVER.
Yesteidny afternoon Paolo Slclllano,

of Aichbald came Into The Tilbune
business office und offered his sei vices
as a soldier, cavalryman, sailor or In
any capacity in which he will have
an oppoitunity to light under the
United States Hag against the Span-lard- s.

Slclllano Is employed as a miner
at the Ridge, In Aichbald He has been
hero sl yeart. and holds his citizen's
papers and a ceitlllcate of a miner
lie Is a native of NupIps, Italy, and
Is 31 ears of age. He was u tt allied
soldier honoiobl discharged fiom the
Atilco-Itall- .i army about ten jears
ago. He was wounded In Afitca nnd
was In the hospital for six months us
a result, lie served under the famous
Geneial Hlaitleie Ovlordie. He comes
of a family noted for Its longevity
His father died thieo months ago at
the age of 107 ars His mother is
still living, being over DO years old.
Ho declaies he is afiald of nothing.

W. J Colvln, a member of Light Bat-
tery r, Fouith artlllcr, was In tho
city jesterduy. He Is on a thieo
months fui lough fiom his compan,
which was stationed at Fort Riley,
Kansas, when he left two months ago.
It Is now at Chlckamauga, and he
has been summoned to that point He
Is a son of A. Colvln, of Factoiyvllle,
nnd has been visiting his home. Yes-
terday Colvln was notltled to leport for
duty, and he is in the city awaiting
transpoitatlon. He expects to leave for
Washington today. Colvln has been in
the sen Ice four years and says his
summons means that his company will
be transported to Cuba within a shott
time.

Not old enough to Join the aimy set-vlc- e,

nor yet too young to realize the
meaning of the wur, a band of thirty
breaker boys from Pine Hiook collleiy
got up an impromptu parade yesteiday
Just after the blowing of the noon
hour gong. Begilmmed with the coal
dust, they sallied out fiom the breuker
In columns of twos Heading the
procession were two bos with wheel-bairow- H

Following came the color
bearer carrying a ten foot polo from
which proudly floated a large national
Hag The boys kept up a continual
choetlng as they murched along.

Jacob Bladderman, of Stone avenue,
was at tho odlce of the chlef-of-poll-

jesterday nfternoon for the purpose
of enlisting In the army He thought
It was a recruiting station madder
man served for three years in the Ger-
man nrmy and has been In this coun-
try four yeais. He icslded In Hones-dal- e

until six weeks ago when he re-

moved with his family to this city.

Tho teim of Dr. W. G, Fulton, tho
surgeon of the Thirteenth regiment
having expired, un order was Issued
by Colonel II. A. Coui&en yesterday

naming Klist Lieutenant Charles It.
1'nrke asslatnnt surgeon, as major find
surgeon of tho regiment. Dr. George
A. Dlanchnrd, of company D, wns ap-
pointed first lieutenant and assistant
surgeon.

BASE BALL TODAY.

Itoclicntors nnd V. M. C. A. Tcnms
U III I'lny nl Athletic I'nrk.

The Rochester base ball club arrived
In this city yesleiday from Syracuse
nnd ate scheduled for exhibition
games today and tomorrow, weather
permitting. Dutlng tho past three
weeks, the team has been com-poll- ed

to cancel many games owing to
the, bad weather, and during their
trip only played nine games. Manager
Morton has fomteen men with him,
having released .leihn O'Nell, who has
gone to Courtlaml. N. Y. The players
are In fairly good shape, considering
the disadvantages they have been un-
der, nnd hope to be nble to benefit
from the practice enmts here. The
batting order of todn's game with tho
Y. M. C. A. team, will be as follows:

nociinsTuit
Valtcrs, c f.
I jnncr. s s,
Kagnn, I f
Masey, lb
Bhellleror Orlllln.if.
Climcr L'li

Gel man, 3b.
Hoyd. c
Glllon, p
Yerkes, p.
Harper, p.

J. lltooks, 2b.
Owens, lb
l,of:an, s.s.
Uliindln, 3b.
lilnlr, l.f.
(iillrrun, c.
llctse. c.f.
Muiphyor Steele.r f.
Muiilerlg, O'lsclll, p.

Pitcher Harper reported to Mnnnger
Morton yesteidny and Tom Johnson Is
expected heie befoie the team leaves

nro

c

are

ot
will open i ss iNe" l0O,K,

niornlng. At o'clock a
of vvas St.

rlnli hn fnr "' church, J. A. Of

some time nnd expect up a
snappy

BALL NOTES.

The base ball club accepts the
challenge of tho W'nhs, of Provi-
dence, to plaj on tbo Pilceburg grounds
on Sunday, May 1, J CO sharp. Ple.io
meet e's nt the club room SI. P. Pad-den- 's

T. Hull manager.
The Side Sliders like to pi y

the Stars on tho Cow Hill
grounds Saturdav afternoon. Answer In
Tho Tribune. P. lKrllne, manager, i
Troy, captnln.

Tho Side Sliders will plav
club the clt U ears of age on
tho Cow Hill gropnds a game any day

In Tl.o Tribune P. Derllne.
minager; T Troy, captain

of the Sliders llko
to meet tho manager ol tho Actives, of

at 8

o'clock at tho corner of street and
Clay W Thomas, manager,

Tho Sliders like the Tavlor Grays
a game on tho Sliders'
corner living and Mr-tl-o

street, Saturday, May 7. at 3 p m.
Please In "1 ho Tribune. V.

marnger
The Lilacs, of the Side, challenge

tho Rosettes of the mi mo pltce, to a
game of base ball on the Manhatt in
grounds Sunday Mas 1 'it " 30 p. m An-
swer ns quickie as through Iho
Tribune William Mnnn, ciptnln

The of the bide, have or
ganized for tho comlnt, season and

GALLEY'S.

Our Sale
Elegant
Clothing for

xxooooxxooooooooooxoooooco

iMgkp It's a Pleasure
nnd appearance that commands in-

stant admiration, while their durability and prove a
source of constant satisfaction.

This wo dlnplnylne n beautiful mock
r Wlreouu porc-clttl- will Interest you etpoclully

WJLLAR & Avaniu.

"Walk In look: nrouud " a

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO v

like to hear fiom any club hi city
under 18 years of age. The Lilacs ns
follows: John Kuche nnd Sam Kvan,
cntchorsj Heap nnd Moran,

Michael Tlghc, shcrt stop, Mur-tl- n

Itafter, llrst bise; Kcllv, seco'ul
Michael Cnrev, third James

Cnlplti, Prank Collins,
Thomas left mid George

Uatiner, second catcher.

FUNEKAL OF ftlISS

ltctntiln Were TnUen to

From the family residence on San-
derson avenue, the funeral tho late

for Wilkes-Parr- e, whore they e fll0"'" p'ace e,8lcr-th- e

season on j1'1; 10 solemn
Grlflln will participate in the game. blBb inn's lequlcm sung In

lr.ni! KcV Moffltt,
to put

game

AMATEUR

Prlceburg
W'llla

at
at

hotel.
South would

Petersburg

South
In under

Answer

Tho manager would

Llttlo L'nglatd, Wednesday night
Pino

avenue
wculd

to play return
grounds, nvenuo

nnswer
Thomas,

South

pn-lb- le

Lilacs South
vvoull

t

of

Our

.2--

bCKANTON.

price.

134

Prank Wllllo
pitchers;

haso; base;
right Held; tenter

Meld; bhen. Held,

MOFFITT.

Ititermrnl.

Thuisday.

South Scranton, was celebrant; Itev,
W. A. Nealon, of Carbondale,
deacon, and Hcv. J. 1. Dunn, n.

the close of the mass, Itev P. J,

own one our
is

now open
tha

the

for

was

At
McManus, pastor of St. i ;
cd, his text being taken from St Luke, g
xll, 40 "P.e yo therefor ready also, for ' 2
tho Son of Man at an hour ' S
when ye think not." his dls- -
course he paid a tribute to the beautl- - S
ful of deceased. The solo at
the offertory was sung by Ambrose J.
Byrne, of Dunmore.

Sets.

Paul's, preach- -

cometh

The remains were tnken on the 12 03 S
Delaware and Hudson train nt the 2
Gieen Ridge depot to Carbondale, S
where Interment was made Tho pall- - iS
bearers were" J R. TJurnett, P. J. Mc- - 15
Caffrey, P. J. Casey. Will r Collins,
J. H Taggart and Peter Nlland At
the grave services were conducted by
Fathers Moffltt, Nealon and Dunn No
! school, In which Miss Moffltt was a B
teacher, was closed yestetday ns a
mark of respect to her. The
In building accompanied the re-

mains to Cnrbondnle.

Mnrrlnge I.icimisi'n Granted.
Marriage licenses were yesterday

granted to James O'Connor nnd Katie
A. Fltzslmmons, of Scranton; William
W. Mott and Julia A. Thomns, Scran-
ton; Lewis W. Cramer and May Helle
Fuller, of Jeimyn; Richard Hannon, of
Scianton, nnd Kate Lden, of Minooka,

GALLEN'S.

$ ff7
Grows more popular daily, not through

extensive newspaper notoriety, but through
the animated praises of buyers who receive so
much more than they expected so much
better then even considerably more money
ever for them before.

Rich suiting made by Rochester's artist
tailor's lined and trimmed with meritorious
nicety. Those who start out invest
$i who know $i values when they
see them find no difficulty in select-
ing from this vast stock, and all pro-
nounce them the best values they have
ever seen. So will you.

styles imported materials.
Do know that you can buy a Swell Covert

Cloth Top Coat, lined all through with q Qfj
best silk lining, for P"V

See the Coats in other stores nt $18, then inspect ours.

Our Window Tells the Story.

Your money back if you not suited.

CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE
13V AND 139 REIMIM AVENUE.

ooooooooo
windows

Dress Goods story.
tells the

J.. 3.- -1I RUSSET ROMS.

WIDOW Ull ID OLIVE GREENS.

ooooooooo
This is a remarkable display of

the most desirable goods.

To of new Dinner
Theie somethinc about their stvlish

make-u- p

whiteness

ntternweek
tlim

PECK, Wyoming

and

John

Carbondnle

The W.l

any

During

life the

teachers
the

secured

to

Up-to-d- ate

you

Skinner's

are

whole

II

Golyddnn Moignn and Catherine Ret sl-
ot Scrnntnn; Philip MeGuIre nnd Hllzn
beth Cllffoid. of Scianton, William II
Wnlsh, of Carlinndnle, and i:va I
Purdy, of Foicst City.

1!npi nt uliii.
IT. S. navy Illustrated. Naval edition
Sclentlllc Ameilcan, buttonhole tings
souvenlis of the Maine, Harpei's
Leslie's and Illustrated American
Ueidleman, II" Spiuce. ,

SCHOFULA Is the advertisement of
foul blood. It may be entirely driven
from th system by the faithful use of
Hood's Sarsaparllltt, which thoroughly
purifies tho blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.easy
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiuiiiiniiiiiitiiiim!:

Ill
llUU lull

5 We beg to announce
5 that owing to contem--S

plated changes in sev- -

5 eral departments of
S our store we will offer 5
5 at public auction today s
5 the goods now in stock S
5 in the following depart- - s
5 incuts : 5
g China,
s Bric-a-Bra- c, 5
M HI

s Lamps,
5 Musical Instruments, s
HI H

E Silver-Plate- d Ware.
mm pm

5 Sale will commence
S this morning at 10 s
s o'clock. Seats will be g
2 provided for the ladies, s
5 Every piece of mer- -

chandise will be ac- -

5 companied by the 5
s usual binding guar-- jjj

? an tee. 5
s

I THE REXPORD CO.. I
Ate.

Electric

MAX Wi:Ui:K, Itoot and Shoe
liest shoes to orrtar from Sl.7r up Men's

Roles uiul lieels, 00c. soles und tieols,
AUc. All work guaranteed.

127 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, PA.

and
HtoniKch

der iiosltlvely cured. Grour UruUam'H Dya
jiepsfa ltemedj Is a suecillc. Onu dote e

distress, and a cure of
tho lUOKt chronic and !ecri) cases Is guaran-
teed. Do not sutler I A ftO-te- bottlo will
convince the most skeptical.

Matthew Ilros., Druggists, ii- -0 Lacka
'ftuuna a enuo.

SILKS.
For a few days only we offer these

special prices in SILKS:
Bright Romau Stripe, real

value 50c, 29c
Satin Stripe All Silk Printed

Foulards, real value 75c, 39c
Checks and Stripes. All Silk

Chinas 29c
Large assortments of Roman

Stripes, Brocades aud Fanciers,
all 75c goods, for 59c

Cheuey Bros.' New Surah Fou-
lards, in small, neat figures 75c

New Pekin Ombre Stripe and Plaid
Taffetas at popular prices.

Plain Taffetas, in all the
shades, Burnt Orange, Cerese,

Heartburn, utw-trlt- li

Dlsor- -

m

1

n

Glassware
Must be used to keep the
kitchen looking as bright
as it ought, and is
there made that decks a
tabic as well.

Glass Milk
Pitchers

One or quart
ic, ground edges...

Tea Set
Pressed designs,

bottoms, worth 50c.,
.or a few days

Neat designs, 4
pieces, worth 50c,
for a few days

ground

34c
reen Tea Set

Berry Dishes
8 and 9 inch sizes, Qt

worth 15c, are OU

Vases
In greeu or white

glass, 6 to 12 inch, i f"-- 'worth 15c,

Water
Strawberry design A rt

best finish, worth $1.. ' T" w

THE GREAT

4c.
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIG.

BABY TENDER Walker and
Jumper Combined.

Imahmble and child from tha
time the bnhy nix week old until can
walk At the IIAUY BAZAAR, 512 Hpruca
Street

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
303 Lacka. s's s,Gas,

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiH And Combination
.Maker.

Ladles'

Dyspepsia, ull

all permanent

Satin
for

for

new

what

two

now

mother

FIXTURES
Electric
Lteht .

WIRMSIQ
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

STYLISH

MEARS

STORE

DRESS GOODS,
Goods (If 1(1

u
u

ooooooooo
look iuto Cloak Depart

ment will couvince you that have

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

OF STYLISH SUITS

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

Sapphire, Turquoise 75c ! Come and See.

10c

34c

Set

A

to
li It

ki

A our
we

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Sraioii, Pa.


